RANDOM-FRAGMENT HYBRIDIZATION ANALYSIS OF EVOLUTION IN THE GENUS NEUROSPORA: THE STATUS OF FOUR-SPORED STRAINS.
A random-fragment hybridization method employing nuclear DNA has been developed to explore phylogenetic relationships in the genus Neurospora. Four cloned fragments and repetitive rDNA sequences were examined for restriction-fragment polymorphisms among 14 strains representing four species. The findings demonstrate that variation among randomly selected nuclear fragments can be employed to group related taxa with a higher degree of resolution than has been obtained with other DNA hybridization methods, isozyme electrophoresis, or restriction analysis of repetitive DNA. Based on our analysis of cloned fragments, we conclude that four-spored, secondarily-homothallic strains collected worldwide represent a monophyletic group. Trees constructed on the basis of restriction-fragment cataloging and coarse-structure restriction-site maps are for the most part consistent with the present mating-based species concept. We are encouraged that this method will provide an additional important experimental tool for evolutionary studies.